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Cauliflower, per dor.
Turnips, per bag . ,i.
1'arenlpe, per bag .

FARM PRODUCE) WHOLESALE.

. 0 30 0 35
. 0 60 V «0

more active, and merchants are greatly 
pleased with the handsome returns on the 
extensive preparations they made for the 
Christmas trade. The wholesale trade has 
been quiet, especially towards the close of 
the week. A great many spring orders 
have been booked and the trade has begun 
to make shipments of Canadian lines. It 
is expected that when the travelers «et to 
work again on their routes at the beginning 
of the New Year, business will show In
creased activity. The reports received here 
etf the prospects for the spring business are 
most encouraging. The wholesale trade ot 
Montreal look for a very large expansion 
in their business with the more Important 
centres In British Columbia, 'Manitoba and 
the Northwest during the coming year, me 
local money market Is steady.

Wholesale business at Winnipeg this wees 
has been quite active, but It Is now about 

for this year. Orders for spring goods

To the Trade Christmas Cheer! &

NINETEENDecember Mth Hay, baled.cai-lots, per ton.(7 00 to (7 BO 
Strew, baled, cariofs, per

ton ............... , - • * -—• 1... ■ 4 0(1 4 50
Potatoes, carlobs, per bag.. O SO 
Butter, choice, tubs ...... 0 JR

medium, tubs ..... 0 31
dairy, to. 
large roils
creamery, boxes .. 0 in 

“ creamery lb. rolls. 0 20 
Eggs, choice, new laid .... O 20 
Eggs, held stock O 16
Honey, per Jb. ............... 0 OR
Hogs, dressed, cariots ...... o 00
Chickens. per pair ...
Oijck.i, per pair............
Gceee, per lb. ......
Turkeys, per to. ....

Young John Henry Collins Took His 
Father’s Life in Hope of 

Gaining $6500,

The Special Brew of .'East Kent" Ale and Porter for 
our Christmas trade is now r«uly for delivery and we can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. It is nappy, frothy, mellowiand sparkling and will be 
delivered to all parts of the city. When next you order be / 
sure and get “East Kent’’ and you wijl then have the finestj 
brand in the city.

T. H. GEORGE,

The Initiative Must be Taken by the 
United States to Renounce 

That Treaty.

WE WISH YOU O 57 '■ ; s
O 15

MiA roHs ... 0 15
O 14 0 16i 0 20 5.M 0 22

O 22

I 0 1,8
O GUILTY OF. MURDER IN FIRST DEGREETO RELEASE U. S. FROM PARTNERSHIPMERRY 6 25 Municipal 

Topic in

CANDIDATES

PoliO G5 0 40
0 800 40

o 06 o om
... 0 06 0 00

10 and Hetalt wine Merchant

699 Yonge Street.
‘ p.&—From now until the end of the year we will sell Katlve Wine at 20o 

per bottle and Native Pori at 25c.

And Reciprocity With Canada May 
be the Price Set en Britain»' 

Compliance.

Montreal. Dec. 24.-(6peclal.)-A Star spe
cial from Washington to-day «ays: There 
M no reason to dotfbt that the Government 
otf Great Britain W considering the queetlon 
of the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty, eo as to leave the United States 
free to go ahead with the building of an 
Inter-oceantc canal If desired, 
any decisive steps have been taken within 
the last day or two la England Is not 
known here, and it can be aaid positively 
that no negotiations have begun. There Is 
good reason to believe that the Initiative 
In anything that may be done lie* with our 
Government, and that Great Britain will be 
the party ' te name the terme upon which 
her releaae of the United States from, the 
canal partnership snail be granted. That 
efforts have been made to test the feeling 
of Greet Britain on this subject tws been 
known fdr some little time In Washington. 
It la believed that the . canal question has 
entered Into the discussions of the Cana
dian Joint Commission, and shrewd guessers 
have fixed upon reciprocity with Canada as 
the price the British Government would set 
upon her compliance. There Is good ground 
for supposing that Great Britain does dot 
really care much about the treaty : that 
she -would be perfectly willing to let the 
United States bear the expense and trouble

WholesHe Was s University Student end 
e Licensed Lay Render in a 

Church.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 24.-43u!!ty of murder 
in the first degree, was the verdict returned 
to-night In- the case of young John Henry 
Collins, charged with the murder of bis 
father. James ». Collins, a prominent real 
estate and Insurance agent of Topeka, who 
iwas
morning in May last. John Henry Collins, 
the convict, was a student In the Kansas 
State University and a licensed lay reader 
of thé leading Protestant Episcopal Church 
otf Topeka. The motive otf the crime was 
found in the youth's greed for mouey, which 
would come to him upon tbe death of hie 
father. Tbe elder Collins carried (28,000 otf 
life Insurance and it was provided that of 
this amount (6500 should go to the son.

The' young student was enamored of Miss 
Frances Babcock of Lawrence, whose 
family Is considered wealthy and the trial 
developed the fact that Collins bad lived 
beyond his allowance at Lawrence, that he 
contracted numerous bills at the university 
town, which he could npt pay and that he 
had planned to Join the Babcocks when they 
went to spend the summer at an Atlantic 
coast resort.

Phone 3100.ha* been quite
over ;__ .___ „ ____ . ___
have been verj fair, lu clothing, hats, caps, 
boots and aboee, the travgiens having met 
with success on their recent trips, ine 
prospects through the province for boslnes» 
generally are very 
litiood of a large

CHRISTMAS« Hides end Wool.
Price Wst, revised, dally by Jaiuee Hallam 

Ss Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto: 
Hidee, No. 1 green ....... (0 06% (■•••

No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
No. 2 green steer».. 0 08
No. 2 green............
No. 3 green ........... 0 06%
cured ......................

Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...............
Pelts, each .................. .
Lambskin», each ............
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ..
ITaytolwv rough k.....
TaHow, rendered ...

promising, with tbe like- 
..uwu „ wewe increase over this year. 
The wheat movement to the cloae of navi
gation shows a reduction of more than one- 
third aa compared with last year,, though 
the quantity of grain to he 
greater than last year. This Indicates that 
there will be a heavy traffle In moving 
grain when navigation opens next %>rlng, 
as no doubt the bulk'of the crop will be 
held until them, though a considerable all 
rail -movement is' expevted to- set In after 
tbe holiday season. is over. . . ^

The mild weather has retarded bu«*ni5«J 
at Toronto the pas* week and prevented 
such an expansion as might have been look- 
ed for with a continuance of the more sin- 
eonnble weather of a week ago. ®tlll the 
holiday trade here has been larger than 
for many years. Not only bas more money 
been spent, bat a considerable higher class 
otf coods has been in demand. The Jewelry 
trade fancy drygoods and expensive toys 
have had large sale. Much money baa been 
circulated and the effect to Improving .be 
general condition of business will be very 
marked. Tbe wholesale trade at Toronto 
has been less active this week. Oon°tiy 
mercha«u 1-have been busy with one of tha 
best holiday seasons they ever had, and 
there has been less attention paid «» spring 
goods: Travelers returned to the city this 
week and will not goon their routes again 
tm after Jan. 1. There has been more 
activity In the grain markets, a better de
mand having advanced prices of peas, oa.s 
and wheat, but owing to the bad state of 
the country roads the farmers deliver es 
are smaller. Country remittances have been 
only fair, but are expected to shown mark
ed improvement after the holidays as a 
result of the large retail business that has
*,<The<1retaU trade at the coart: has been 
verv active this week and merchants report 
a verv large Increase In business over pre
vious seasons. There Is a good demand for 
camo supplies, and large shipments to vari
ous notots In the province have lately been mad^f^m Vancouver. The prospects for 
the flprlng trade in British Columbia were ^efbrt|hter. Many etnlgnmts and^mueb 
capital Is expected to cause further activity 
in the next few mouths had a very cheerful 
feeling prevails In business circles. The 
opening' ot the East Kootenay by the 
Crow's Nert Pass line Is being quickly fol
lowed by a rush of capital to the towns 
that are'springing up along the road. A^ 
everv siding building iterations are being 
rushed through. " whole army of builders 
being busy erecting business blocks and 
residences. Merchants and hotel men are 
taking advantage of the opportunities the 
new country affords, and all branches of the 
mercantile trade will shortly be represented 
In the towns.

i\
. O «7%

inJohn Macdonald & Co. FINANCIAL brokers.
.. 0 10
..0 06 6à6

TORONTO Addressed the Rat 
Last Time in the

OSLER & HAMMOND
UTOt'K BKOKF.M and 
O Financial Agent,,

Shot as he lay asleep In bed early one BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

WelHnston and Front 8te. Enat, 
TORONTO. J______

0 75 Whether E. B. Oslxr. VJTOC K BROKER* and
H. C. Ilxnaosn, O Financial Agent,, 
H. A. Suits. Jlembara Toronto senes Exclut, « 
Dealers lu Government Municipal Balk 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tores. Stocks on M 
Montreal andn ,,/i onlil

0 80rl 0 75
0 15, -j O 10

is$0 17
0 01%

. 0 06 0 01% Loudon. (Eng)., New York, 
Toronto Exchanges bought 

and sold on commission.1 G. A. Macdonald ' 
Bow to the Etc 
form Laid Down- 
Explains the Si 
Advance If Vote, 
or’» Chair—Mayor 
en Somewhat At 
Opponent, Macdo 
Into Personal Mi 
fle for Aldermi 
he Race for Sen 

iWJtoard in the Six

RNEST ALBER' 
tractor; props 

McKendry, accent 
dandle.

e tIS A
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast Buffalo, Dec. 24,-Oattle-The re
ceipts were five loads, mostly gwxl cattle.

BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

and NERVE bracer

A. E. AIMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

a Absence of the Usual Ante-Christ mas 
Recessions.■i sales a little higher.

Sheep and Lambs—The total sales were 
40 loads. Including about four loads of 
Canada lambs. There was a little more 
activity and a pretty good clearance. 
Choice to extra were quotable. (5.25 to 
$0.40; good to choice (5 to (5.25; common 
to fair, (4.75 to (5. èheep. choke to extra, 
(4.25 to (4.40: good to choice (4 to (4.25: 
common to fair, (2.50 to (3.50. Canadas 
sold on the.basis otf.(5.35110^(5.40.

Hogs—The offerings were 20 loads, with 
an active demand; the market, was strong
er and 
and m

STOCKS AND BOND Bought an* 
Sold on all principal Stack Exchanges aa < 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transact**

10 KING STREET WEST, TOKOSTi...

NOT A MEDICINE. 
JU8T TBE 11BST 3IA.LT 

,yp FINEST HOPS, PER
FECTLY BLES 11 EU ANB 

' BRE WEB.

b
Fcatarcs of the Somewhat Buoyant 

Wall-ntreet—Effect 
Railway

Situation on 
of Amalgamations on 
Earning»—Prospective Identtllca- 133Didn’t Get the Shave.

Lord Mint». Governor-General of Canada, 
once got a lesson from a countryman of his 
on the observance of the Sabbath.

Donald Grant was color-sergeant of a 
Scotch company otf the ninetieth Canadian 
militia during the late Northwest Rebellion. 
He bad served hi a Highland regiment In 
the British army, and was neatness per
sonified. Rather than see his men go 
around with long hair and unshaven faces, 
he turned barber himself and soon became 
quite expert.

General Middleton, who was In command 
of the little army, noticed the smart ap- 
pearance of the- company, and wae told 
that It was due to Grant. The General's 
fnce was bristly and hie hair longer than 
the regulation permits, and he took advan
tage of the opportunity to get Grant to 
operate on him. ..... ...

following Sunday Lord Minto (then 
Viscount Melgnnd), the General's chief of 
staff, arrived at headquarters and learned 
of the handy man In camp. He sent for 
Donald, and. when tBfc latter came, asked 
him to shave him and trim his hair in 
time for church. Donald looked at him 
with an expression of Scotch soumet* and 
replied emphatically:

“ Deed. I'll no’.’’
“And why not?" demanded the Viscount

no' the thing;" said Donald, “for 
a Scotchman to wark on the Sawbath. Ma 
mlthen wad never let me dae't, an’ I'll no 
begin noo.” , .

The Viscount apologised and went to ser
vice with bis bristles.

«8
THE•War Eagle, 

Railway
lion at Other Llnei

Toronto
cmAles and Porterhigher, according to weights, weovy 

edlum were quotable, 88.60. A few M
Cariboo and 
St ro»g—St. Lawrence Market*. FISHER & COMPA,;

OZONE
all fermentation, also aid in perfect digestion. -

Ozone is not connected with “Uu cle Tom » Cabin, a* people would judge 
by the procession, but is playing a greater part in Torosto to-day. Dont fail 
to try it.

For sale by lending druggists or
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 24.
The feature of the past week on Wall- 

street has been the aosence of tbe usual 
anti-holiday reaction of the market. The 
usual extensive liquidation otf holdings by 
many traders for tne purpose of straighten
ing np account» for tne old year has been 
more or toss evident, but the offerings bane 
wosrly found takers, ami as a consequence 
rbe list on the eve of Christmas Is Higher 
and perhaps more buoyant toon a we.-k 
ago. The support has been ou both foreign 
and domestic account. The attempts of 
promoters to advance their spécial ties, such 
as Federal Steed, Baltimore and uhio. Union 
Pacific and some of tbe Grangers,have been 
attended with success, end the recently 
timid public has again been attracted Into 
tbe geuerail market with tbe result that 
prices have in most issues appreciated 
wince last Saturday.

in View of such a strong closing of the 
pre-holiday season and of the generally 
Lvpelul Indus tris I conditions 
bulls on tbe situation and predict advanc
ing quotations for the bahwice Of 1808 and 
the early part of 19u9. tm the ether hand 
prices have made big advance# already and 
the big fellows are going to unload on the 
public some time.

Commenting ou one phase of the United 
States railway situation, The New York 
Commercial Advertiser remarks: The par
ticularly striking feature of the New York 
Central report Is the much more favorable 
character of Its comparative snowing than 
that in the earlier quarters of the year. 
On June 30, for Instance, the company re
ported a gross Increase of $170.000 over 
1807. but a net decr.ciae of (380,000. Itiit 
lft the December gunner both gross and 
net earnings haivp gained materially, the 
first (415,000, the second $237.000. The ex
ceptionally heavy grain traffic to the sea- 
txeril Is undoubtedly accountable in part 
for the excellent gross exlifblt of tbe last 
three months, but some imite specific ex
planation must be sought for the remark
ably favorable comparison lti’ tbe net re
turns. The pretump loir W: Very strong, 
In the absence of contrary "évidence, that 
the Central is beginning to reap some of the 
fnrtt# of economy anticipated from Its 
union with l-inke Snore «nil Jl.ch.Igan Central 
This probability lends additional interest to 
tbe other consolidation schemes which, 
with more or less foundation, are now re
ceiving such wide attention In current 
Wall-street discussion: It is pertinent to 
remark that the two,main advantages of 
a railroad consolidai log at the present time 
ore the greater economy In actual opera
tion and the tendency of the unification of 
traffic Interests to counteract the evils of 
rate cutting on the roads concerned. A 
third advantage—the reformation of the 
capital account null reduction of fixed 
charges—has In mauy of the proposed mer
ger cases been fores',ailed by separate re 
funding operations. The three parties to 
the Vanderbilt enterprise, for Instance, 
eitch underwent rehabilitation of their mort
gage debt previous to amalgamation, and »o 
also have Kock Island and Atchison, which 
may be noted among the present instances 
where the Imagination of consolldatlon- 
riimor mongers Is fired by the apparently 
close identification of their leading financial 
Interests. On the other hand tbe relu- 
ccrporatlon of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern into the parent system In
volves a great saving of annual Interest», 
end In a tew other cas es. such a» Lake Erie 
and Western and Minneapolis ,and St. 
Louis, absorption Into larger combinations 
such aw Is now foreshadowed, would mean 
similar reduction of fixed charges. However, 
us already suggested, the principal c 
tunity for economy through railroad 
holldàtlon He# in the reduction of routine 
operating expenses and in the favorable 
Conditions afforded for a more profitable 
standard nt rates. The more Important 
combinations now existing are still too 
voting1 to rpflwf thew* bpncflls pxcppt In it 
very lenlath e fashion: but that these bene
fits will develop more clearly in tbe na
tural course of events cannot be doubted.

Following is a statement showing the 
closing prices (bid) for the following stocks 
yesterday and a week ago :

Dee. 17. Dec. 23 
.... 124 
.... 141%
.... 72%

-or— BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provision»

- ['
^ «6EOBGE McMUl 

ancc Agentt pro] 
^ Klllot, seconded 

Dower.

Bought and Sold for
Cash or on Margin » ------

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh *4 Co., Buffalo.
company

$ (LIMITED)
are the finest in the market. Th tj# are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

mils 3 m 4 town mes, JOHN SHAW, Le 
by Prof. Goldwln 
ed by W. R. Bn

These three—but the 
well that 1» to trnnspi 
2. Sponsored as above 
tors enter the arena foi 
of one week: the prit 
traev otf the cj-ty of Toi 
of them will appeal o 
the thumbs of the por 
A thlrtl trill raise hi* a| 

’ Jolce to see “mercy" 
thumbs of the cltlzenb- 
thc side.

For one otr these thi 
cares to vote for any, 
tor must vote. For go 
have all got records to 
dark horse. Kli J. Bar 
also nominated nt the 
Hall, between 11 and 1 
retired In favor otf May 
all Tosstbllkty the last t

- cession otf noisy nomii 
trembling old building v 
last time the old walk 
cjieers. There were abo 
the candidates. The c 
as the festal day wouli

" about equally divided I 
. Shaiw and Macdonald. I 

to McMurrich. but the 
does not count. ^ 

Mayoralty candidates 
used their elang^whangh 
rule to the full. This t 
ml,ties, whether In the 
were conspicuously and 
(Messrs. Shaiw and Mai

- grave one another the I 
of election news that 
YVorld, and over other 
Insignificant beside wha 
bellea-ed one, when he 
some tbe other, while ] 
and others believed both 
ly threw these Sweet

The Spe*ktH! 
Returning Officer Etc 

moved Into tbe chair ot \ 
meeting, wbeu B. A. 
ftlmyelf. Insisting, In ai 
that “Tbe regular corn 
make It,” and prvpuecri 
allowed five mluqtes 
their candidate, it wqi 
the galleries and Mr. , 
the first trk-k. The cu 
20 m.'uutes each un mo 
rich.

The 24 A BELA IDE STREET BAST. 
Private Wires. Telephone 8*3. USThe White Label Brand

MINING <SHARE>SIS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all FlrstrClass
Dealers

Bought and sold on commission on Toronto 
Stocic Exchange. Write or wire

iil'ATT «ft t'O.,
Stock Brokers aud Financial AsrsntH.

• H.F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Exchang*) 
tailed* Life Building. King 81. W.,Toronto

E8TAB. 1843many are SCORES’ESTAS. 1843
5

ïï 111 W. HOES GREATEST HllOOl 810RE. ÏÏH0QI.
JOHN STARK & GO.,| ARC

iChrlstmas Necessities
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street,Something The Firm Reciprocated.
On Saturday morning the traveler* of J. 

H. Farr & Co,, varnish manufacturers, as
sembled at the head office, on Morse- 
street. and presented- Mr. J. H. Farr and 
Mr. John M. Sparrow each with a gohl- 
monnted umbrella as Christmas tokens of 
the esteem In which they were held by 
their employe*. An address was read by 
Mr. R. J. Lundy, the senior traveler of 
the Arm, and the presentation Was made 
bv Mr. George Fagg. next In length of 
service. Those present were: Messrs. W. 
A. Bell. W. McCormack. D. Campbell, A. 
Campbell. Mr. Sparrow was token aback, 
but responded in a few neat words. The 
senior partner Mr. J. H. Farr, responded 
In a more pointed manner by presenting 
each man with a solid cheque to the firm’s 
order as a token of his appreciation of 
their services In pushing the business to 
Its present gigantic proportions.

Hangarlaai Hungry to Fight.
London. Dee. 25.—A despatch from Badu 

Pest to The Central News soy» that n duel 
has been arranged between Baron Btunffy, 
the President of the Hungarian Council of 
Ministers, and M. Horensky. a member of 
the Hungarian Diet. The duel grew out 
of an altercation in the Chamber of Depu
ties yesterday, when Horensky denounced 
the primler ns an importer, a cheat and a 

Baron Banffy’s seconds are Baron 
Fejervary, Minister of the National De
fence. and: M. de Percxel, Minister of the 
Interior.

Before ordering, call and inspect 
stock, which Is well selected, of superior 
qrality, and being

Fine Sealed Cognac Brandy, 75c per 
bottle, usually Bold at (1.25, quality guar- 
flu[pod

Finest Old Port Wine, (1 per bottle.
Invalid Port, 75c per bottle, very old and 

nutritious.
California Port, 50c per bottle, a delici

ous light wine.
Our Special “Queen's Port," 40c per 

bottle.
Native Port, a wine of exquisite flavor, 

guaranteed 4 years old, 20c per bottle, (1 
per gallon.

Our Far-Famed Sale of 5-l"ear-01d Rye 
Whiskey, at 85c per quart, still continues.

Reduction made on gallon lots.
AU Honora sold also In small flasks. 

Porter

our

The receipts of farm produce

Poultry, especially turkeys, was 
Plentiful, and prices were easy at quota
tions given below.

Tne DUtchers display in the St. Law
rence Arcane was viewed by an admiring 
crowd of visitors all day and evening,prin
cipally farmers In the daytime, -- --- 
sens in the evening. .___ .

The farmer*, their wives and daughters, 
came In crowds to view the preparations 
made for the annual visit ot til. Nlebo-

were sold at lowest prices.
Orders tor uie purchase aud suie of 

stocks, bouds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal.- New Xork aud London Ex- 
changes.

very

“Exclusive” £25,000 STERLING
i:,

and. clti-

TO LENDHigh-Class f,
Scotch Tweed Suiting

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
rates. No commission changed. Apply 

FEROUSSONBLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, / 

23 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

‘“in our notice of G. H. Waller’s Xmas

EiAnvSJSE g
Montreal. It should have read the prin
cipal hotels OP the titles And towns.

The hotels in and around the market 
were doing a lushing trade, especially the 
(jlrcte, wiilcii was crowded witti larm- 

,from morning till nigbt.
Mr. Lemon, the popular host, wJth hJs 

staff of employes wee kept busy attending 
to the wants ot their many 

In The Wdrld s write-up of the butch- 
ers' market, the name of Mr. Lavery was 
printed Lanery, which stands corrected. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush. ... .fO 60 to $....
“ red, bush............... 0 88 • • • •

I??,8Æ-hush:oJg « 

b^sh. °f| a*
Buckwheat, bush. .............(J 43
Baric)-, bush............. ............ 0 48
Leas, bush............................ v •”

Seeds—
Red clover, bush................ (8 50 to 00
Wlitte (lover seed, bush.. 0 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00
Alslkc, choice, -bush...........4 io
Timothy, huso........................)"
Besns. white, bush..........

Hay and Straw—
Iiay, timothy, per ton....
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 oo 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... i 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, to. roils ............
Butter, large rolls ........
Eggs, new laid ........ .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters.
Beef, forequarters, ewt...
Lamb, spring, per lb. ..
Mutton, carcase, ewt. ..
Veal, carcase, ewt.............
Hogs, dressyd. light .... 

tHogs. dressed, heavy ...
Aonltry—
.thickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, -per to...................
Spring ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb.....................

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apple:*, per bfol....................
I*otntees, per hag.......... .
i "m-wxigp. per doz...............
Onions, Spanish, per lb...
Beets, per doz.....................

00
08%

f !
and Lager in small kegsAle.

suitable for family use.
Please order early and secure prompt de

livery.
The latest m pattern, style and effect. Wë have them 
to a nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is ex
pressed at our gre it specialty at $24. There is style 
and character, as well as superiority- of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striking individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itse’f at all points.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brolxera.DAN FITZGERALD'S, 

Leading Liquor Store, 
105 Queen-street STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ,ers west.Tel. 2387. Telephone 2031Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronti.EPPS’S COCOA H. O’HARA & COM
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks aud Bonds Bought and Sold, Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : II. U H All A, H. R, 

O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
w. J. O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

tiklwf. COMFOBTINOGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Speclally>%rate- 
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Scores’
“Guineas”

Overcoat ■(V

London Commercial Travelers.

velers' Association was made town to- 
i as follows: President, 

William Gray (re-elected) ; first vice-presi
dent, W. L. Underwood: second vice-presi
dent. J. C. Hazard: directors. &. A. K. 
Jackson, P. Blackwell. R. 0. Eckert. C. W. 
Nicholls. William Turnbull and W. A. Cam
eron.

Logic49
B5

1 (8 and $g Trouserings for #5.25. 
Arc you surprised the sale of 
these goods increases by leaps 
and bounds? The choicest goods 
from the best manufacturers ate 
whiat we buy for our Guineas. 
It requires big experience and 
large purchasing facilities to 
command value? like these 
Guinea Trouserings.

Quality is the test of merit 
and value. Our splendid line 
of cheviots in all the latest 
effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24.

Values of such immense im
portance have never before 
been seen in Toronto.

day. and was
00 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold -Loan Bldg*

I 50
ed35

800 75 BREAKFAST SUPPER
A Letter About a Bridge.

Mr Hugh Sipears, M.D., has written a 
letter to The Leader, opposing the Construc
tion of a Ion* level bridge across the Don. 
He savs a suitable high level structnre 
could be constructed for (120,000. and that 
in view of fntnre railway development no 
ortheT kind otf a bridge should be allowed.

EPPS’S COCOA00 Phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES.

00oppor-
con- C. C. BAINES,1814

Keep it
In Your Cellar

14
(Member Torouto Stock Fxcbuuge.) 

Buys ami sells stocks on 
Ynrk* Montreal and Torouto Stock Ex* cVnnies Mining Stock. Bought and S>H 
on commission. 1

r-inadn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No 8m 20 Toronto-slreet

4030
HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’00 to 00 Mr. W. Phillips, the genial head waiter at 

jug room staff yesterday.

*
00 The Sccont

J’he seconds of Mes 
ohimv were particularly 

Mr. J. N. MvKtsidry 
g&ve the former, as h.d n 
liable character. “1 h;i 
tm nldcvtiutu for live y 
uot a man or a uewspi 
with a dlshtiuest or U 
He added sonethlnyr t' 
he had sitt-ceeded and I 
tike Mr. Janes of Kl->or 
been diffn*enf. Tliw « 
dence^that he would li 
There were ruaiors in tj 
be el on red. This was li 

• befriending Mr. Mucdol 
man would corirt hive 
it. he went on in an 
everything had Ik^pu nl 
the .Street Railway Cw 
zw had anything to fe.i 
Hbnw had in Id he <•< 
but thb citizens wanted 
«force ft. “I believe.” 
(Mr. Macdonald is th#* | 
btaiwi's. He bos been 
am Irish and 1 want 1 
Bin ce the mayor says hi 
a mean trick, we wH 
word.” This reference 
Wtrader waa opi>lau<lc< 
denounced îirttperty qu: 
ed his candidate as f. 
D.irallelcd Shaw and M« 
v. la^or. He vld thfl 
f>roved Macdonald could 
chlre. 'fhe franchise 
tbe crentest mistake tti 

John 8hn;v »al4 f‘*lH 
Bf^ore Seconder Run 

adviiWHl the gallerh* j 
demonstrative ns the ol 
‘‘It will Kliake more.” 1 
not slinking though.” J 
tyrt. and ,irf»lntiKe was I 

Mr. Mactlonnl 
Mr. Rundle wan folio] 

Aid. and 
norrnh!”
date, nfter laughing a 
■bout the building sp 
n'giy parnimmiif Isene 
hi* own ounim<ation.

”T saw In the paper. 
.Mayor hnd been 
cl tor about mv qua 11 lie 
too much on that, fl 
Fleming used to tnV 
nitor’s eiplnion didn't 
back to be ehanged.”

07i/a
Ô000

50
It discounts any kind of drink, 
light or strong. It is pure—it 
quenches—it refreshes. Order 
a dozen from your grocer, drug
gist or wine dealer. Of course 
we refer to

3015

Before. After. Wood's Ph0Bpll0dill9, A. E. WEBBI
to $0 70 

08 0 10 
50 3 no 
00 0 07

126^
142^
74U JiB

nr excess. Mental Worry. Excessive nse otTO- 
baceo ^-lnm or Stimulants. Hailed on receipt 
oit-riié. one package II. six.(5. OnetoSZpk»*. 
iixwtUcure. pamphlets free to ®ny addreM.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Americao Sugar............
A merhn n Tobacco ....
Brooklyn R T. ..............
rivesapeake and Ohio ... 
I.ouisvLlle and Naehvillc
Manhattan ..........................
Northern Paoiflc, pref ... 
Kock Island ...
People's Gas ..

Q................
Pacific,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
VLetorln-atreet. buya anrl eel If stocks on nil 
pxchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Iné «haros. 'Phone 8237. _____^

otf constructing the canal and maintaining 
It alone for beneltt <X British shipping, for 
that will he about Hhe situation, as Great 
Britain views It, mini we have amended vnr 
navigation laws and tariff system so as to 
enable us to figure: as one of the great 
factors In the worldfs commerce. But the 
British trade tnstin 
right to build nod ijontrol the canal alone 

as a pure gratuity, 
t we want It so bail-

fancy selected sold at $3.70. Yorkers sold 
at *3..v, to

to (3,

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Receipt* of cattle to

day were even smaller than usual on Satur
day aud the market was almost entirely a 
nominal one. Yesterday's prices prevailed 
In the few transactions recorded Hogs. 
(3.25 to $3.65. Sheep. $2 to (2-50: Year- 
lines. $4 to (4.50; lambs, common. $3.50 ,o 
(4; choice $5.10. Receipts—Cattle 100, hogs 
17.000, sheep 1000.

l\nr.25
64 64 $3.60, pig 

stags. $2.50
of07"; 

7Wj 
111 Va 
100% 
12*^ 
42 «%

: SS 

. 121%

(a 50 to (2 50 
55 O 65
20 0 40

156 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
s: fMemher Tarante Slock Exchange,).McLaughlin’s Ginger AleIs strong and the(-. 12% 0 15 STOCK BROKER.

executed in Canada, New
41comNorthern 

I'nlon Pacific .... 
Union I'nclttc. pref 
New York Central 
Omaha ..................

43%
73%

30 will not be given u| 
since it la known thi 
ly. or think we Jo.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists. ______

. 71%

. 123% 

. 01%

Orders 
York, London and123 nahst01 CHICArO BOARD OF TRADE.Boys’ and 

Gentlemen’s
I JURY COULD NOT AGREE

A Prophet}
Canadian Secnrltiee.

f'anadlan securities during the past week 
have, as a rule, refle<eted the usual anti- 
holiday dulness. but the list closed 
yeatertlay with a steady to 
strong- tone. and despite recent

rked appreciation In values the view 
generally taken of the situation is a hope
ful one. Among the issues notably strong 
are War Eagle, Cariboo and Toronto Rail- 
w-iy. As regards the last named stovk 
there Is a- tip that It is to be put up to 115. 
A declaration of the Cariboo Company a 
policy ought to come about Jan. 15. and It 
may be taken for granted that the monthly 
dividend rate will not be more than a cent 
a share. The War Eagle people will not 
likelv even discuss the question of ’ncreas- 
Ing the dividend till the February meeting 
of the directors.

Following Is a comparative statement of 
the closing quotations (hid) for leading se
curities in the local market yesterday and a 
week ago:

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSAs to Whether Fi
Guilty of WorRlng the Badger 

Gftme.
New York, Dec. 25.y-After 22 hours delib

eration the Jury In trial of Fayne Strahau 
Moore, charged with robbery, failed ta j 
render a verdict avq reported the fact of 
their disagreement 
o’clock this morning. The jury was locked 
up at 2 o'clock this morning. It wae ru
mored at that time t|iat they storl nine for 
conviction and three j for acequlittal, and It 
was also rumored, though It cannot be in- 
thorita lively stated, that at the rone tael on 
the Jnry stood seven for conviction and Ht e 
for acquittal. All ftight long tbe twelve 
men argued, sending out eommunleations 
twice to And out the according penalty and > 
also to announce tha tit hey could not agree. ! 
Reeored G off locked : them up at II o'clock j 
this morning nfter they went to breakfast, 
the foreman sending word to Reeored. Goff 
at bts residence that! they conld not reach 
an agreement and that they were utterly 
worn out Recorder Goff came to the court 
house at 10 o'clock land Immediately sent 
for the Jury and d 
thanks. The fact dtf Its being 
morning and f hristlnas makes th 
stay of the Jury an Unparalleled one In the 
history otf the rrlm

ay ne Moore Was6nic tool chestsMoney and Risks.
The December number of Money and 

Risks is an excellent one, containing a 
valuable article on auditing and auditors 
by Henry Lye, and also one on Investments 
and Canadian life Insurance by Thomas 
Bradshaw F.T.A. Mr. H. S. Scott deals 
with Canadian securities for Investment and 
speculation In an able manner. Four ex
cellent photographs of the four generations 
of the four successive secretaries of the 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Company, 
which has been handed down from father to 
son, are also given In the number.

Bonds and debentures on ,-on.enient term*. 

INTERESTis recommended to build np the conval
escent ; to strengthen the weak and over
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep ; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to

AI.I.OWEU OS Df.riWItiAmateurs’ and 
Mechanics’è mn Highest Current Rates.

Is not required to predict a future 
for Smith's Positive Rheumatic 
Cure. Never can be fully estimated 
the blessings that have come to the 
rheumatic sufferer of cB ciassee otf 
society.

Its success In the field of rheuma
tism is assured. Its wonderful cures 
In the past are sufficient guarantee 
of grand successes In the future.

why suffer those excruciating 
rheumatic pains when yon can be 
quickly relieved and permanently 
cured by Smith's Positive Rheu
matic Cure? Greatest Rheumatic 
Internal Remedy otf the Age.

Testimonials of Toronto .residents 
sent free to any address. (1.00 bot
tle at the following druggists 1er

Cor. Spadina-avenne and Collegv- 
etreet, 800 Yonge-street, cor. Queen 
west , and Dundas-street's, 1208 
Queen-street, Parkdale. 4 «3 Yongc- 

. street, 2Î1 Wellesley-street, 2.16 
m Oncen-street east. cor. Queen and 
5 Bathurst, or Smith’s Positive Rben- 
“ matlc Cure Co., 90 McCaul-street, 

Toronto. , . .
Sent to any address on receipt of

■
SCROLL SAWSRecorder Goff sit 10 «8 Cliurcli-street.136

a LEWIS & SON |10JI

Canary ills..1. (LIMITED)
Corner Kins, and Vlctorla-streets. 

Toronto.

I
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have, 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam >eed costs bird- 

than inferior

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
aiipearauce in another direction, in many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate te 

mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
Ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

are1
1 CO B ODec 17 Dec. '->3 

. 135% 134-y,

. 174% 174

. 2t)S 208 j,
81% 

183% 
137%

British America ..........
Western Assura nee ....
Montreal tins ................
CP. R..............................
Viable ................................
Toronto Kle<*tric ..........
JMctaeHeu nn<l fFntarlo 
'JpTonto Railway, xd ..
War Etigle ....................
Northwe«l Laud, pref .
General Electric ........ .
Bell Telephone ............ .
ÏA>Ddon Electric Light 
Cariboo...............«.........

the latter’s n 
over and oveThe greatest Blood Tonic In 

the world. Positive care for 
Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 
Pimples. Constipation, Kldhey 

! and Liver Trouble. Regular 91 bottle for 
37V* Queen St. West, Toronte.

theAssist Nursing Mothers
end to help women generally. It should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

!

?85%
185%
139% keepers no more 

brands.rged them with 
Sunday 

Is long
nm mv? 25 cents..105% 108%

299% 
55% 55%

. 145-34 1 43

. 179 172

. 123 123%

.. 1234 129%

mx * co. umdoh, «
nt<*n»«. mnnnteettired under 

C peient* *ell nepnmfely—BIRD HHKA!>. 10n. : PER(*H

unrated BIKD BOOK, % i«6C*—post free 25c-

.21>7 NOTICEChoquette on the Shelf.
Montreal, Dec. 25.—(Special.)—<Mr. F. X. 

Choquette. Q. O., of this city and n law 
partner of Mr. C. A. Beausoleil, M. P. for 
iterth'er, has been appointed Judge of Ses* 
sions In place of Judge Dugas, sent to tbe 
Yukon.

I court. Mldntsht Masses at Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 25.—(Special.)—Midnight 

Mass was celebrated In all of the Roman 
. nrl,.„ . Oathoile churches last evening, the snr-
è p. . .... • • rtcd at Notre Dame and the Genu being ,

particularly lmpresstvo, *

itHarry Hansen, wljo says he comes from 
ed on Snfiirda 
a store. He Is

All druggists sell it.

Canadian ^P^ES^MALT EXTRACT^
I y night 

thcaght
Montreal, was arn 
at the Robert Simp 
to be responsible fo( a number of cases of 
theft from ladles' Continued oBradât reel's Weekly Review. 

BMdabrart'a Weeklv Review otf Canadianm ets.
i
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